
 
PRAYER TOPICS: 
OUR PROMISE: 
O LORD, my strength, and my fortress, and my refuge in the day of affliction, the Gentiles shall come unto thee from the 
ends of the earth, and shall say, Surely our fathers have inherited lies, vanity, and things wherein there is no profit. 
20  And have made unto themselves gods that are not gods. 
21  Therefore, behold, I will this once cause them to know, I will cause them to know mine hand and my might; and they 
shall know that my name is The LORD. [Summarized JER 16:19 KJV] 
 
OUR ROAD MAP: 
2CH 7:14  If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn 
from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land. 
15  Now mine eyes shall be open, and mine ears attent unto the prayer that is made in this place. 
 

 
Joh 3:16  For god so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten son, that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life. 
Rom 3:23  For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of god; 
Eph 2:8  For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of god: not of works, lest any 
man should boast. 
Rom 10:9  That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that god hath 
raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.   For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salvation. 
Act 2:38  Then peter said unto them, repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the holy ghost. 
 
SINNERS PRAYER: [We must make sure all are saved] 
Dear heavenly father. I admit I am a sinner. 
I confess with my mouth and believe in my heart that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the Living God, died on the cross, 
arose three days later and I ask you to wash my sins away, write my name in the book of life, keep me holy, and save 
me in the day of trouble. 
 
PROTECTION: 
Dear Heavenly Father: 
We ask you to forgive our sins, the sins of our family, the sins of the people in this room and America. 
We put on our full armor of God, the helmet of salvation, breastplate of righteousness, loins of the truth and the feet 
of the gospel. We pick up the shield of faith and the sword of the spirit which is the Word of God.  
We ask you to place your ministering, protecting, and guardian angels all around us, our family, our finances, our 
possessions so that no harm or evil would befall us. 
We plead the blood of Jesus over our body, soul, spirit, mind, subconscious, subliminal areas, and all 
communications coming to, from, around and concerning us.  



We ask you to lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil and doing evil, keep your hand upon us, enlarge 
our coasts and ministries and bless us indeed. 
Help us to walk in your agape love, joy and peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, and 
temperance.  
Let us hear your VOICE, be clothed in your humility. Give us wisdom and help us make 100% correct decisions today.  
We cast off all attacks spiritual and non-spiritual, legal, and non-legal. 
We cast off spirits of scorpion, jezebel, infirmity, strife, anger, and division. 
In the Name of Jesus, I cast off all attacks from all evil, all protestors. I ask that you place your ministering, protecting 
and guardian angels around everyone coming to attending this meeting and going home 
In Jesus Name, Amen 
 
SCRIPTURAL DECLARATIONS! 
We plead together: and declare that all attending the Solemn Halloween Assembly are justified by Your Word and 
Blood. (Isaiah 43:26) 
No weapon that is formed against us shall prosper; and every tongue that rises against us in judgment we condemn. 
(Isaiah 54:17) 
We “shall not die, but live, and declare the works of the LORD.” (Psalms 118:17) 
No good thing will be withheld from America because we walk uprightly. (Psalms 84:11) 
We receive the wealth of the sinner that is laid up for the just. (Proverbs 13:22) 
We claim life and blessing for America. In the Name of Jesus! (DEU 30:19) 
 
DAILY PRAYER FOR PRES. TRUMP: 
Dear Heavenly Father, 
I pray in agreement with my other brothers and sisters having the testimony of Jesus and keeping the 
commandments of God. 
We ask you to put your ministering, protecting and guardian angels around President Trump and protect him his 
family, staff and presidency from all harm and evil. Expose all tricks, traps, traitors, impeachment, and assassination 
attempts and stop them.  Give him 8 years and help him drain the swamp, kick out the scorpions and snakes and 
heal our nation. 
In Jesus’ Name. Amen 
 
REPENTANCE: 
We are called by your name and humble ourselves and pray 
We repent, we are sorry for our sins and the sins of all people in our nation 
We stand in the gap and ask you to forgive their sins, lay then not to their charge 
We confess we are a sinful people in a sinful nation 
We confess we are as grass before a powerful God and ask your mercy 
We take accountability for our actions and those of our nation 
We ask that you count the mass arrests as America turning from our sins 
We confess we have killed and allowed those to be killed who are unborn forgive us 
We turn our face back to you and ask you to heal our land 
May the fire of the Holy Spirit consume the spiritual evil in our land 
May the spirit of prophecy be released and working in our leaders 
Cause them to speak, walk and act according to your will 
Cause their will to be turned to be Your will in Christ 
Visit every household 
Hear from heaven, forgive our sins and heal our land 

 
TURN BACK TO GOD: 
Cause America to remember the law of our God 
To seek and listen unto your voice  
Establish America to be a holy people unto you 
Give us Christian Church leadership after your heart to help America to walk in your ways 



Establish America so all people of the earth shall know we are called by Your Name and afraid of You 
Cause America to be the protector of the righteous, Christians, the weak, fatherless, and homeless  
Cause those who shed innocent blood to stop or leave America for fear 
Give Your Church a strong backbone to stand for righteousness 
Expose and stop corruption and sins in Your Church  
Cause the great end-time harvest of souls to start 
Remove the division from the Church and restore unity in the body of Christ 
We call the angels into action against division in the Church 
Put the KJV Bible in our schools, businesses, and government 
Put prayer back in our schools, businesses, and government 
Give America a righteous heart 
Stop sex sins in the Church 

 
ANGELS: 
We send out your ministering, protecting and guardian angels 
We put them around about those coming to attending and returning from this meeting 
We ask you to protect those in this meeting 
Speak to us revealing the plots and plans of the enemy 
We pray believing every prayer will be answered 
Hear our prayers 
We send out Your warrior angels over America to: 
 Destroy the works of darkness 
 Divide and conquer evil 
 Destroy original evil strong holds and roots giving evil power over America 
 We ask for war in heaven over America 
 We ask for victory over principalities, powers, rulers of darkness 
 We ask for victory over spiritual wickedness in high places 
 We send out the Arch Angel over America and ask for him to battle and give America the victory 
 We send out the angel who will one day chain the devil and cast him into the bottomless pit 
 We ask that angel to battle and pull-down evil in all the prayers we pray at this meeting 
 
SECRETS and BLESSINGS RELEASED: 
Release the secret blessings hidden by evil to Your Church in America 
Release Gold, Silver, Inventions, and free energy to Your Church 
Release cures diseases like Cancer, Diabetes, Asthma, Alzheimer’s, and other diseases 
Cause pharmaceutical, financial, military secrets to be released to Your American Church 
Cause the wealth of the sinner to be released to the just 
 
IMMIGRATION: 
Build the wall and heal our immigration system 
Stop antichrists, who want to destroy Christianity from immigrating 
Open the immigration doors to people whose name is in the book of life 
Bring in people you have or will bless to build the Kingdom of heaven 
Clean up our immigration laws and system to be a light to all nations 
Cause America to be a refuge to Christians around the world 
Make it easy for Christians and impossible for antichrists to enter 
Send the best, brightest, most loving immigrants to be a blessing to America 
Cause evil to leave America for another land 
Cause those who do not want to be Christian to move to other nations or repent 
 
ECONOMY: 
Bring back American jobs, factories, intellect, and new inventions 
Make America the head and not the tail 



Cause blessings to come on America, and overtake us 
Bless America in the city, and her fields 
Bless America in the fruit of our body, our ground, cattle, and businesses 
Make Americans the great businesspeople of the world 
Remove pollutants in our fields, streams, fish, meats, and vegetables 
Bless America in our basket and store 
Bless us when we come in, and bless us when we go out 
Make America plenteous in goods and services 
Give us leaders who put America first 
Place tariffs which give America a level playing field competing with other nations 
Remove evil regulations especially job and nation-killing regulations 
Give America the greatest economy in history 
Quickly return America to full employment, soaring incomes and record prosperity 
REMOVE the judgment you will remove 
DELAY and SOFTEN the judgment you will not remove 
 
SECURITY, LAW ENFORCEMENT 
Increase funding to law enforcement across America 
Put righteous leaders in and over our law enforcement 
Remove corruption from America’s law enforcement  
Recruit Christian law enforcement after your heart and remove sin from our nation 
Help our law enforcement say and to the right things and not the wrong things 
Stop our law enforcement from hurting or killing unjustly 
Bring justice to American law enforcement 
Protect them from all harm and evil 
Put respect in the hearts of Americans for our law enforcement 
Protect righteous leadership from blackmail, threats, and evil 
Stop rich powerful people from ruling over Americans 
Expose blackmail and bring justice 
Stop the mass shootings across America.  
Expose those causing and doing them. No more mass-shootings 
Stop MK-ULTRA and other mind-control use in America 
Stop Moloch, Baal and child sacrifice and sex trafficking 
Replace crooked local state and federal leadership 
Help law enforcement keep Your laws 
 
PRESIDENT TRUMP: 
[If you do not like Trump, then don’t pray that part of the prayer but don’t complain as it stops blessings] 
Protect Donald Trump, his family, staff, and presidency from all harm and evil. Expose all tricks, traps, traitors, 
impeachment, and assassination attempts and stop them.  Give him 8 years and help him drain the swamp, kick out 
the scorpions and snakes and heal our nation. 
Cause President Trump to be elected again 
Righteous Christians would win in all elections across the nation 
Bring back the desire for capitalism among sovereign nations 
Make America Great Again 
Continue to give us leaders who deliver on their righteous promises 
Give us leaders who will not back down from their righteous promises 
Help him arrest all the evil elite and serve justice to them 
 
 
CHURCHES: 
Remove the Johnson Amendment the 501 (c) 3 stranglehold stifling Churches 
Stop abortion, adultery, sodomy, fornication, and divorces in the church 



Remove sins in church leadership and congregation 
Bring in Apostles, Prophets, Pastors, Teachers, Evangelists, and intercessors who hear your voice and have a heart to 
please you 
Remove the corrupt Bible versions and bring America back to your accurate English Bible/s 
Remove the divisions especially those the devil caused 
Help all people in Christ find the whole truth and love each other 
Give Pastors in the pulpit a strong backbone to preach the whole Bible 
Help Pastors deal with difficult issues against your Word 
Cause Pastors to preach the uncompromised Word of God 
Help Your Pastors be fearless in the pulpit 
Stop the State from attacking and having control and victory over Your Church 
Rebuke the spirit of lust and pornography from Your Church 
Raise up an army in Your church called to preach the whole gospel  
Make this Solemn Halloween Assembly the failure of evil and victory in the American Church! 
Give America the victory! 
Expose and remove the plots and plans against Your Church and America 
Jesus save people through dreams, visions and audible words 
Pull down strongholds over the Church, business, government, finances and in the spirit 
Set people free from their problems, addictions, devils and bring them into your Kingdom 
Give all your Church wisdom, knowledge, and light and revelations, dreams, visions from you 
Cause the spirit of truth to speak to all believers to hear your voice and follow your laws 
Show them the path you have set before them 
We cast the evil off of those whose name is in the book of life 
Cause the blinders and fear of the end times to be lifted in America 
Remove the errors about the rapture from the Church 
Show the Church the truth about the rapture 
 
MEDIA: 
Expose and remove people who lie in media 
Give America media who love You and bring truth  
Give America media of truth exposing evil especially in high places 
We call angels to do warfare against lies in the media 
Jesus pull your sword and bring justice to every evil, agenda and captivity not of you 
Cause your steadfast righteousness and joy to be on every leader in the government, Church, and educator 
 
HOLLYWOOD, MOVIES, MUSIC: 
Cause the filth, evil and corruption to be removed from all media past and present 
Bring in a new era of media pleasing to you 
Stop filth in movies, music and print 
Cause America to take the Gospel to all nations --again 
 
CORRUPTTION: 
Cause all the Moloch and Baal worshippers to be found and removed. 
Remove corruption from our financial system 
Delay and soften all judgment on America 
Give us businesspeople who cannot be bribed  
Give us businesspeople who keep your laws 
We are calling for the Angel over America to be sent to war for America 
Give us new Supreme Court Justices to bring righteous justice to America 
Bring justice to our justice system top to bottom 
We ask for righteousness to reign and evil to be cut off 
Evil will not get the victory in this generation 
Give Christians the victory 



We have the keys to the kingdom through Christ Jesus our Lord 
We have power over life and death through Christ our Lord 
We can do all things through Christ Jesus our Lord who strengthens us 
Give the justice system eyes to see and follow the truth and righteousness 
We put the axe to the root and cut off evil and corruption in our nation 
We cut off Moloch, Baal and all those who worship all false gods 
 
MILITARY: 
Make our military Christian from top to bottom 
Give us the most advanced unstoppable weapons to enforce your laws 
We call angels into warfare to remove those in our military against America 
Stop our secrets from being released and repair the breaches in our military 
Remove traitors and enemies from within our government and military 
Bring unity and singleness of purpose to our military top to bottom 
Cause our military to take the gospel to the world 
When America conquers the Bible is taught to the conquered nations 
 
ENEMIES: 
Give us the gates of our enemies  
Cause our enemies to come out against us one way, to flee before us seven ways 
Give us the plans of our enemies and blind the eyes of our enemies from our secrets 
Give us the best, the fastest, the most accurate and most destructive weapons to keep the peace 
Cause our enemies to fear us and become our greatest friends 
We call angels to do warfare against the enemies of the Church and America 
 
EDUCATION: 
Give America righteous teachers whose desire is to build heaven 
Teachers who believe in you and righteousness over profit and business 
Teachers to train up our children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord 
Bring in righteousness and the KJV Bible into our schools, businesses, and government 
 
GOVERNMENT: 
Put down the evil in government, business, education 
Put the Bible back in our schools, businesses, and government 
Put Christians back in politics, city councils, Mayors, and state governors 
Bless the children of Israel because God blesses those who bless the children of Israel 
Put righteous Christian leaders in place who will not back down from righteous promises 
Bring in righteous leaders and laws in churches, business, government, and education 
Help our attorney general William Barr to clean corruption 
Overturn Roe v Wade and stop abortions in our land 
Serve the 182,771 sealed indictments and bring justice to America 
Clean our justice system and return justice to our justice system 
We cut the powers of Moloch, Baal, child sacrifice and sex trafficking 
Destroy major evil strongholds across our nation 
Delay the building of a world government for the Beast 
Bring confusion to the camp of the enemy 
 
TRADE: 
Give us the legal tools to put down illegal trade 
Command the blessing upon our storehouses 
Bless all that we set our hands to 
Give us witty inventions above our friends and enemies 
Give us free energy, antigravity your deepest secrets of wealth and prosperity 



Keep our secrets hidden from other nations 
Open unto America your good treasure 
Give America good rain in due season 
Bless all the work of our hands 
Cause America to lend unto many nations, and not borrow 
Make America the head, and not the tail 
Make America above only, and not be beneath 
Remove Communism and Communists from our land 
Expose the evil of Communism and the righteousness of Capitalism  
 
TAXES 
Remove taxes which go to evil people and organizations who do not build our country 
Remove illegal taxes and those which do not go to help America 
Cause all taxes to be approved by you Lord 
Lower taxes which cannot be removed 
Remove the taxes which can be removed 
 
PHARMACEUTICAL: 
DEU 32:39  See now that I, even I, am he, and there is no god with me: I kill, and I make alive; I wound, and I heal: 
neither is there any that can deliver out of my hand. 
Remove COVID-19 and the “second wave” or the second virus prophesied 
Defeat the China virus and bring justice to those behind it 
Do not let another virus hit our nation 
Bring in a simple cheap virus treatment not a vaccine 
Clean up our pharmaceutical companies 
Lower our pharmaceutical and medical costs 
Give us the best and lowest medical insurance in the world 
Remove our need for medicines, doctors, and hospitals 
 
MEDICAL: 
Give us the greatest medical system in the world 
Release suppressed cures for all diseases and bring justice to those withholding them 
Bring righteousness and fairness to our medical schools 
Clean up our vaccines making people sick with terrible side effects 
Remove the diseases of the Egyptians 
Put no diseases on those whose name is in the Book of Life 
Clean up our medical profession especially our Medical Schools 
Raise up righteous American doctors with supernatural wisdom from You 
Show doctors supernaturally the problem and solution 
Stop evil in our medical, pharmaceutical professions 
Restore our medical field and services to be the best in the world for the least cost 
 
BUSINESS: 
Buy American and Hire American 
No more sending American jobs, factories, and trade secrets overseas 
Stop the dumping of foreign products and people into America to kill the American economy 
Open foreign doors to American companies and products 
Level the playing field with American and foreign companies 
 
PROPHECIES REMOVED: 
Stop America from falling 
Bring in a season of greatness and power to America and the world 



Do not let America become the habitation of devils, and the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and 
hateful bird 
Do not let suitcase nukes detonate on American soil 
Do not let the Russians and others attack and defeat America 
 
VIOLENCE: 
Stop the violence, anarchy, burning, looting in America 
Stop evil in high places from ruling over us 
Bring justice to Moloch and Baal worshippers 
Remove corruption from America 
 
ACTS OF GOD: STORMS EARTHQUAKES: 
Stop hurricanes, storms, and earthquakes from hitting America 
Stop deadly viruses in America and the world 
 
DUMITRU DUDUMAN: 
Do not let the Russians surprise nuclear attack America 
Cause a mass repentance to soften, delay or remove the Duduman prophecies 
 
SHANE WARREN 
Do not let the American dollar become worthless as leaves blowing in the wind 
Do not allow a New Madrid fault to hit America 
Do not let our enemies crash the dollar by selling oil for gold 
Do not let America or Pres. Trump split Israel splitting America 
Do not let the devaluation of the dollar cause rioting in the streets 
Prosper many in the Church 
Cause the Church to arise with healing in her wings 
Cause the cities to become cities of refuge 
Cause souls all across America to turn to you in mass  
Cause the greatest revival in human history to hit America 
Cause signs, wonders, and miracles no one has seen back to Adam hit America 
As judgment hits bring your miracles 
Never leave us nor forsake us 
Meet the Devil step for step, inch for inch, pound for pound 
 
BLESSINGS UPON THOSE ATTENDING THE SOLEMN HALLOWEEN ASSEMBLY: 
Lord we know that we have not because we ask not. 
We now ask and believe for the best gifts 
Gifts and power like no one have seen going back to Adam and Eve 
Lord we ask you bring Your sevenfold power into the room like a mighty rushing wind 
We ask for tongues of fire and even greater power to come into this room 
We ask for fire to come to our hands and mouths as we pray for others and preach in Your Name 
We ask to walk in your sevenfold miracle power 
We ask for you to show your hand and your might so all the world will know your Name is Jehovah! 
We ask you to speak to us as you spoke to Moses directing us 
We ask you to be the voice speaking to us saying “This is the way…” 
We ask you to be a lamp unto our feet and a light unto our path 
Use us as you use the Two Witnesses directing us and commanding us 
Make us Overcomers, put Your Name in our foreheads REV 14:1, 22:4 
We ask that you make us harvesters in your great end time harvest of souls 
 
DANA COVERSTONE 



Lord do not allow great financial losses, forced evictions, job loss, depression spikes, drug overdoses and rampant 
increases in abuse - emotional, sexual and physical in light of the continued Covid-19 lockdowns.  
Stop the shutdown of our Postal System 
Stop our businesses, homes, schools, and buildings from burning, looting, and filthy graffiti 
Help us brace ourselves and endure to the end 
Strengthen the Church and America specifically the second half of October  
Do not allow a meteor to hit the earth near Puerto Rico 
Do not let the suitcase nukes be detonated in America 
Cause the suitcase nukes to be found and dismantled 
Cause those seeking to detonate them to be served justice 
Do not let Your Churches burn and pulpits destroyed 
Put the devils out or back to sleep against our nation 
Bring prosperity and not the destruction of our finances 
Cause Trump to win the election in a landslide and not be contested 
Stop the COVID virus, wearing masks, social distancing and put America back to work 
Cause justice to be served to the 182,771 sealed indictments 
Do not let foreign troops be needed or come on American soil 
Do not let mobs of people attack our Churches or members 
Cause this Solemn Halloween Assembly to defeat the devil and give America the victory 
Give America 15 more years like Hezekiah 
Cause the Post Office to solve its problems and become great 
Stop this storm and bring great victory before October 2021 
Destroy the works of darkness in America 
 


